Your elegant residence
				

The Residence Club
at P l aya R o ya l e

awaits year after year.

Your spacious residence is delightfully furnished and comes with everything
you need for pure, carefree enjoyment, from romantic interludes for two
to festive family reunions. With its traditional architecture, your vacation
home blends in  seamlessly with the soothing tropical palette and immerses you with sophisticated style and stunning ocean views. Inside, fine
furnishings and fixtures welcome you to a warm and serene setting.

Discover a second home that’s truly destined to become your family jewel,
year after year, during the season of your choice.

Discover life at it best!
For more information on the benefits of fractional ownership at Playa Royale,
please contact us or visit

www.PlayaRoyaleResidenceClub.com
Tel: 52-(322) 226-6770 Ext. 6164
Fax: 52- (322) 226-6729
E-mail: residenceclub@paradisevillagegroup.com
Address: Residence Club at Playa Royale, Sales Department
Paseo de los Cocoteros #56 Sur, Nuevo Vallarta, Nayarit, Mexico CP 63732.

Your personal paradise
awaits you...

Endless pleasure,
			

no responsabilities.

Imagine owning a spacious, elegantly–appointed residence overlooking the
blue Pacific Ocean and a spectacular sandy beach… a soothing  sanctuary

A unique setting, with limitless attractions and the freedom to enjoy them.

During your stay, expert concierge staff will graciously
handle each detail, so you’re free to devote your time to

Right at your door step, the enchantment of the ocean and the myriad of delightful diversions await you.
The Residence Club offers the finest amenities to its owners. Go for a refreshing swim or relax in the
outdoor Jacuzzi. Or, simply bask in the warm glow of Puerto Vallarta’s year-round sunshine.

pure relaxation.

You’re also welcome to take part in the many pleasures of Paradise Group’s amenities, with an exclusive
“Social Membership” at Paradise Village Golf & Country Club. Enjoy privileged access to and special
owner discounts at Paradise Village’s acclaimed El Tigre golf club, designed by Robert von Hagge. Play
tennis or work out at the most sophisticated sports center in the region, the El Tigre Sport and Racquet
Club. Or pamper yourself in the Spa Hacienda del Paraíso located at the El Tigre Club House.
Go biking, or walk on the spectacular sandy beach. Berth your yacht in the secluded marina facilities.
Enjoy a savory Mexican snack or an exquisitely prepared meal at one of the many tempting restaurants…
or arrange for private dining in your residence.

where you go to relax, rejuvenate and reconnect with loved ones. Now,
3 Bedroom Penthouse

thanks to the freedom of fractional ownership, it can be yours to enjoy in
the season of choice, year after year, at Paradise Development Grup’s new
Residence Club at Playa Royale.

This limited collection of beautiful two and three bedroom residences is set in one of the world’s most desirable vacation destinations,
Puerto Vallarta. Here, as a residence club owner, you’ll enjoy the exceptional amenities and services of Paradise Village, along with the
warmth and intimacy of an elegant vacation home, including your own concierge to cater to your every need. Stock your kitchen with
groceries, handle housekeeping and insure that your favorite personal items like golf clubs or beverages are waiting for you, so you are
free to enjoy the familiar comforts and conveniences of home without all the responsibilities. This is truly life at its best!
3 Bedroom Residence B

2 Bedroom+Den Residence B
2 Bedroom Residence A

3 Bedroom Residence A

